
Lady Eagles place

second at State Track
After a rainy first day of

the MSHSAA Class 1 & 2
State Track. and Field
Championships, the sun and
top performances carne out
for the lady Eagles on
Saturday, May 21.

Katlyn Meier started the
day off in the 100m hurdles
with a state champion run of
15.61, breaking her own
school record. She beat the
next" the second place
finisher by eight tenths of a
second. Meier followed her
hurdles up with a second
place finish in the 100m.
dash, 12.73. Alex Taff from
St. Joseph Christian
repeated as state champion
in the event with a 12.4.

Emma Schiermeier carne
up with the next state
champion performance for
the Eagles in the long jump
with a jump of 16' 4.75".

Meier carne back for her
. second state champion

performance of the day in
the 300m hur-dles with
another school record
performance of 47.25.

Meier finished off her

four event All-state day
with a third pl~ce finish in
the 200mdash with a time of
26.24,which was also a new
school record performance.

Up next for the Eagles
was Shelby Combs who
threw a season best 104' 9 in
the discus for a 5th place
finish.

Jessica Patton rounded
out the scoring for the
Eagleswtth a seventh place
finish in the pole vault with
a 8'0, which was Vienna's
seventh All-state
performance of the day.

Other state participants
for the lady Eagles were
Karleigh Ousley 300m
hurdles (15th,52.43)and the
4x800m relay team of
Schiermeier, Makayla
James, Elisa Kern, Devin
Michel, and Ashley Logan
(9th - 10:37)

Final team scores were
Midway 54.5, Vienna 50,
Liberal 41, and La Plata and
St. Joseph Christian at 38.

Corey Schoene was
Vienna's . fourth state

I champion of the day in the

pole vault with a 12'6,
clearance. He was also All
state in the 1600mrun with a
fourth place finish ina
school record time of
4:37.51.

Other results for the boys
included Chandler Harker
in the 3200m (12th - 11:03)
and the 4x800m relay of
Harker, Daniel Neubert,

.Jeremy Neubert" Adam
Wieberg and Justin Hollis
(14th - 9:02).

The boys finished the
meet in 15th place with 15
points. Valle Catholic was
state champions with 63.5
points, followed by
Wheaton 43, Wellington
Napoleon 42, and Princeton
39.



Hurdles - Katlyn Meier. won the state
championship in both the 100M and 300M Hurdles.

Long lump - Emma Schiermeier captured the state
title in the Long Jump.



Pole Vault - Corey Schoene captured the state
championship in the Pole Vault.



State Trophy - The Vienna Lady Eagles proudly display their State Trophy after
finishing second in Class 1 Track Saturday, May 21 at'Dwight T. Reed Stadium on the
campus of Lincoln University in Jefferson City.


